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Where is our identity? That is an important 
question to ask ourselves. Where do we find 
our identity? Is it in the things we do? Is it 
in what others think of us? Is it in how much 
we have in our bank account? Is it found in 
what team we play on, or in our performance 
on the field or in the classroom? 

Many of us fall into that trap in the world 
of athletics, and we put our identity 
incorrectly in our athletic performance. 

This leads to an emotional roller coaster with many ups and downs. 
And in athletics, probably more downs than ups! However, Jesus tells 
us to put our identity in Him. We are followers of Christ saved by His 
grace and His work on the cross. As Jesus’ followers, He tells us in  
Luke 9:23 to die to ourselves every day. While on the surface obeying 
this command may sound like it will take away from our joy or purpose in 
living, in reality it is actually quite freeing. Dying to ourselves and living for 
Christ, with our identity found only in Him, frees us to go out and live for 
Him in whatever avenue of life to which He calls us.  

As we look forward to a new school year and sports season, let us focus 
on Christ and our identity being found in Him. May we be His ambassadors 
on the field, in the classroom, and everywhere we go.

Ryan Leib
Soccer Club Director

Brazil Mission Trip
Briarwood Soccer Club goes to Brazil every year. Pray as they share their 
identity in Christ with these young people through the love of the game.



Pray for the Church Revitalization Ministry 
and Embers to a Flame team as conferences 
are planned for 2020. Praise the Lord for 
each ministry opportunity. May He draw 
our team closer together and even more 
committed to the cause of healthy churches, 
ministries, and leaders.

Prayer Focus
Embers to a Flame

Ministry

Carroll & Pam Baker   
FCA • South Carolina

Jack & Amy Baker   
FCA •  Alabama

Ben & Mary Guo 
Bee World • US/Intl

Amy Baxter   
Campus Outreach • Alabama

David & Danelle Grotton 
Mission to the World • Chile

Fred Morris 
Director of Accounting • Leadership Team

Foundations Early Learning & 
Development Center • Fairfield

Wayne Pate
Briarwood Elder 

Gerald Jowers
Briarwood Deacon

Lewis Jones
Briarwood Deacon

Chung-How Kau
Briarwood Deacon

Dan & Lucy Allison   
Search Ministries • Alabama

Carlos & Yolanda Gomez  
EQUIP • Spain

Johan & Lida Gous 
Hope Builders Ministries • Africa
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Aug 5

Aug 6

Aug 7

Aug 8

Sunday Morning
8:00 and 10:55 a.m.

“Kingdom Partners”
Philippians 1:3–7
Rev. Eric Zellner

Sunday Evening
6:00 p.m. 

“Straining Forward Towards the Goal”
Philippians 3:12–4:1
Rev. Jason Ellerbee

Serving  
in the Nursery

Sun., Aug. 4 
Covenant Keepers/Firm Foundations

Lord’s Day Worship Services



Briarwood Summer Choir • Come sing this Sunday 
morning! You are invited to the choir loft ten minutes prior 
to the service to prepare a familiar hymn to present to 
the congregation in the morning service. Then rejoin your 
family during the greeting time. 

Men’s summer Bible study • Uncommon Manhood— 
A Study of the Life of David meets Wednesdays at  
6:30 a.m. Go to briarwood.org/men for information.

Church Revitalization Ministry Prayer •  All are invited 
to gather for prayer Sun., Aug. 4 at 5:00 p.m. in W202.

CMMA Medical Welcome Dinner • Mon., Aug. 5 at  
6:30 p.m. at The Preserve Town Hall (601 Preserve Way 
35226). This is an event for those new to the Birmingham 
medical community. Call 205-776-5470 for more 
information or go online to cmmauab.org.

Smiling faces needed! Help us welcome our visitors by 
coming to summer visitation Aug. 7 and 21. Meet in FH-A 
at 6:00 p.m. for dinner, then go out to visit. Contact 205-
776-5301 or lreese@briarwood.org.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper • Aug. 11 in the 
morning services. Members of the congregation are invited 
to prepare their hearts to receive Communion. An alms 
offering for the Mercy Ministry will be received. Elements 
are gluten-free.

Pastor’s Inquirers’ Class for newcomers and prospective 
members begins Aug. 11. It includes two Sunday mornings 
(Aug. 11 and 18), two Wed. nights (Aug. 14 and 21) and a 
luncheon (Aug. 25) for those who are joining. By attending, 
you are not obligated to join. For more info or to sign up for 
the class, call 205-776-5208, email wlong@briarwood.org 
or go to briarwood.org/pic.

Persecuted Church Prayer • Sun., Aug. 11 in G103 at 
5:00 p.m. All are welcome to join us to pray for our fellow 
brothers and sisters in Christ.

Friendship Partner Information/Orientation • Come 
on Thurs., Aug. 15 and Thurs., Sept. 12, 6:00–8:00 p.m. at 
the Caroline House. For more information, contact Laura at 
205-776-5343 or ldanner@briarwood.org.

Learning the Bible in the Land of the Bible • Join Pastor 
Reeder on a tour of Israel, June 1–13, 2020. Attend the 
informational meeting in the Chapel, Aug. 18, following the 
evening service. Call 205-776-5364 or email Amy Lattner 
at alattner@briarwood.org to reserve your spot. 



2019–20 School Year • Let us know if you are planning 
to hold your child back so we can place him or her in the 
appropriate SS class. Email rmacoy@briarwood.org for 
school age and acraig@briarwood.org for nursery age.

Catechism Sunday School class • This nine-month 
class for 3rd–6th graders requires outside work for the 
student and parents. Email rmacoy@briarwood.org if your 
child is interested. Register early—it fills up fast!

Mother’s Day Out  has a few open spots. Go online for 
tuition and information to briarwood.org/mdo. To enroll 
your child or questions, call 205-776-5206 or email 
djohnson@briarwood.org.  

Unwanted stress because of money issues? Do you 
want to save more, become debt free, start investing for 
retirement? Crown Ministry is starting a new group during 
MidWeek beginning Wed., Sept. 4. Contact 205-776-5211  
or dmatthews@briarwood.org to register.

Pocket Change • Deposit into wall containers around 
the church to be used by the Exec. Mercy Ministry Team 
to distribute food for those in need. Coin canisters are 
available at the Altadena House to collect at home.

Briarwood Church Library • Take advantage of this 
great resource! Now you can search the library catalog 
and renew  books online—just go to briarwood.org/library. 
We’re here for you and your family!

Adult Ballet Classes at Briarwood Ballet • Whether you 
are new to ballet or want to dust off your ballet slippers, join 
us for Adult Beginner classes. We will learn classical ballet in 
a relaxed environment while getting a great workout. Go to 
briarwood.org/balletclasses or call 205-776-5284.

Briarwood Families
• We rejoice with Chase and Sloan Crawford on 

the birth of their son, Henry Chase, on July 24; and 

with John Paul and Allison Clough on the birth of 

their daughter, Isabelle Rose, on July 25 and with 

grandparents Everett and Sandy Borg.

• Our love and sympathy to Suzy Triplett and family 

on the death of her father, David Triplett, on July 

17; and to Mark Rose and family on the death of his 

father, Don Rose, on July 28. 



Can you open your home? We need families who the Lord 
will use in the lives of our Briarwood Fellows. Contact Seth at 
205-527-2411 or seth@briarwoodfellows.org.

Job Openings (more at briarwood.org/employment):
Administrative Assistant for the Shepherding Team 
Pastor. Full-time position with benefits for an active 
Briarwood member. Proficient knowledge of Microsoft 
Office, effective organization, and excellent communication 
skills required. Send résumé to Benny Youngblood at 
byoungblood@briarwood.org or call 205-776-5321. 
Youth/College Admin Assistant. Full-time position 
responsible for office management, event planning, and 
anticipating/initiating the ministries’ needs. Email Max 
Bunn at mbunn@briarwood.org with inquiries and résumé. 
Briarwood Christian School: See the website for  current 
openings.
Foundations Early Learning and Family Center in 
Fairfield: Full-time 3K teacher needed to serve children 
and families. Highly competitive salary and benefits. See 
FoundationsEarlyLearning.org for application info.
See details on other positions and how to apply by going 
online to briarwood.org/employment.

Briarwood Presbyterian Church has established a 
mercy fund to assist people in financial need. From 
time to time, the Mercy Committee may set aside 
certain amounts out of the general mercy fund to meet 
a particular mercy need. While Briarwood welcomes 
contributions to the general mercy fund, it has 
established certain policies regarding contributions 
in order to assure that donations are made for the 
tax exempt purposes—that is, to assure that the gifts 
are to or for the benefit of a charitable organization 
and not a specified individual. We appreciate your 
respecting the policies below:
1. Directions regarding donations to a specific 
individual are advisory rather than mandatory. That is, 
the administration and disbursement of all mercy funds 
are subject to the exclusive control and discretion of 
the Mercy Committee and specific designations may 
not be followed. Donations should not be made if you 
do not agree that they will be subject to the discretion 
of the church officers designated above.
2.  Amounts set aside for a particular mercy need by 
the Mercy Committee have a limited duration. Any 
budget remaining at the end of the year will revert to 
the general mercy fund.


